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'l'he F. ;ir , lng,

'fo understand cN·,cctly the plan o~ the
J.uilding:i, the cenlrv or Seminary Ho 11
must be uadel'stood to be in the rear of
the frout lino of tho other two Ile.Us.
The distance from each eido of th~
Semiu»ry JiaU toeMhof the other !falls
is eighty feet, which, rcckuning the fifty
feet of foe Seminary Hall, would make
the distn,ucc, ·between the Ls.dies' and
Geut.lemon's Halls, measuring on the
front llne, 'HO feet. The view or' th/)
bui!dir,gs b not from the front, hut

cng c., i ;; rep1esentg
ato f'em;11, ry iL! it is dell ho, rh•n complc ed. Tho
!IJ m~

Its di1Ic· 1...f CDntt,:'ur-t.:on are
r !l Ly th" '.l'custees,
c\ihty-,-ix. 'Ibo first
coubins a Ch~,ruical
~! Roow, Laboratory,
n. The sccotlll story

;, incl two Recibtion

from the cornf;r markeJ. uportland" o.n

re story con tr,ins eix
a. ,d two to(1H1s which
o left in uu unfinished
given np to tlw student.s
ty 11ooms-or..o to tho

the engr~nng.

The Seminary lfall is to h'l erectell
tb.is year; aud it i~ the tlesign of t,h~
Trustees, if they are mccee,ful iu securing the funds, to erect one of. the wing
buildings in 185'1, and the other in 1858.
'rheso Hdls will receive appropriate

be othc,r to tho young
tho right and ieft uo
o for ladies, the other
buy are e ,ch h,rty feet
a.rill eighteen, I,,ur st1;

r

names in due time ; and we could wis:i
tlrn,t {somo nclt ft tf!Hd might yet come

forward and oreot oi,e .,ftlem at hi~ ow•·
~xpen,,,, calling it ;Lfter his na e.
It is prop,·r t~ say tha.t ,.be right anu

higl.
1~,

c of wcse !1.111s e.r~ t

2.

be built

loft Halls

toll-y undergo sou111 ,.Iteration
making, .,hem diffor froru thtir ar,p('are.nce in this engraving.

of brick.

Th l>i inr Room w\11 be in tho base•
nt 1ton of th Lndics' He.II,

MAINE STATE SEMINARY, AT LZWISTON, ME.
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honestly think tluit th'ly :ire noc in Jebt to us.
DVOCATE Jt follows alBo that it will be for our own ad
SEMINARY
1 •'1.ntage to educate onr own som and U(ttl'•h•
0
l . 'l'IIU',
, tn-,.
Now, brethren, what will you givo to
1
AT A U , U s r A M A I N E •
ha., ,m ln~titution of your own, wheru your
'1 cnildren mav ;)e educated I
py . o • ,it u iv nee. Tl ,o
Apin, justwc to onrselveR demands of us our
f,
n• dolla.r 1 Mh>in<e. ''tcarty heip. We nee,i a 1_Jlaci, to ed1.;cate onr
five doll 'm a1- bildren . now will it •e J ,t to allow A., B.,
C and J). tr> s,,,.,·i!ice t 1<· •i· ,lividnal intere~ts
E

..
I~~~Z'~~-~--~-"""''"'-==-~"!""~!"'·~---"""""'!"!'-~-~·"'-""'
J/

~ r ...~~~

of a rich st, 1~et the liO'lits r.nd shaqows of an
upland lar.1,
wuter" sleeping in the buauty
ofreL,d,,d nl'dure. m,11 forth a more kindly
and ddi<'at dass of emotions,-qu,ckening
our pcrC~•P· •ons, anii. :urnishinl-( to fancy tho
hight>c:.,t e' ,ments for sketching pictures of its
own.
'l'hnsn0< r;king manifo~tafious of scenes and
life about H;, no ~reat 1,1<1 3 ter 1,foces, whetber
,-f prose ,)r ,,.try. painti,ig or 0 ,,ulpturc can

[lior the Seminary .A.dvcc!lte ]

Memoi:ies.

I stood in tho home of my early years, tbe
Bpot where the d,iye, of infancy ar:<l childhood

had been passed, and which life's clwngee and
duties lmd ctilled rue to relinquish for other
ties an~ another ho'lle. How touehiu~ the recollc~t1ons-_:-\ow-. varied and con1l1ctmg the
1:1,10,:'.on~ 1t_l,}" Sol~ t~c,.so~l. T;l,e w:~y-rnark:3
1
J l.-.\\(1 a.tl 11.1t1tut4u[: liha.t )'OU mav educai.,B pas& tJotorc the llJ.ll1::l ...vltilOU(, 10;1,1,·.11g HS 1ru."'f1 ~f,j •)" n~ . ~..... ::.l nn . 1 I, w.J •'?. T},n
h,th ,,.·)11\
- - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - )Our chi d without su0!1 rncrifiee 1 'Yot1 have press. Hence the necessity of outward aids in l.hougntlcss, mippy, e:1sly yo~ch, an·ay tl,em.
1•· ,,t,ild to educate ; jOU send him to the best culture, •md foe importance of exposing the 6clvcs sud,lenly at m.,mery'H b1ddmg.
school in tho country of co,trse. Timt Ineti- miwl to the l.Js'•t, infllwnc,•s. 'l'ne hum1tn soul
·'That dreo.m. r• eJ.tly y,,u,',
- I tution co~t from fifty to one hundred thouRand wondrous as aro the hidden powers wh;ch
Which never comes again;
dollar~, founded by the be_nevole_nce of a_few_ .. bears within itself, bea:ins its earthly ca~eer in
That vi8ion of life, and light, and truth,
Il t
d
h
~Which flits a•orvas the brain."
11 your ~on or aug ter 1~ reapmg the fruits I weakness and voidness.
Our Instit• tion.
At first it is siow to
A d
of their tuil. Is this just? It is an act of in- i make any discoveries in the world into which
n not the dream alone of that "early
Frv •-Will B, pt'ot , a dci,p ir ju~tice of the worst kind, injustice agri.inst the I it is ushcred,--it Jmgcn, in learning the sim- youth," but its realities trea~ured :uncno- tlie
to b
u Mamo State 8 •n •• spmt. c r self.sacrifice .. I kno,v that these plest ideas and principles and facts.-but at memories of the p:1st, the tbonghtful spirit can
umed that <'h' y F. W. thp- worde urny seem. to reco!l 01;1 the poor, Lut it is last matured into strength it grasps with ease but recall when surrounded LY familiar scenes.
, w1eheR the Seminary sncc• 1<.q, for them that, ~his sacrifice 1s most freely made. tbo largest truths, and seizes the most recon- A~d mine recalled ~he vision Cif a fa,ther in the
rd to the time whLn it shn.11 bo Ld us be careful that ,ve who are _able to do d1te principles. Between these two stages of brime of manhood 8 stren~th-and [ remercoprnt'on. Now, I hav heeu aum,•thug, do not place ~UI·sel,es m the cat- its being lies the broad field of culture. Upon ,ered how I ~ad thought his steps would ~e:·or
0
11 tl ,i gruurnl ,f just,ce tooth- egmy, of, the _poor .. Who 1s there that would this ground aids a.re placed, lights Rhine, vi(JWS to\t : , nor his eye grow dim.
A;id my vt;10n
1•~, :V') rn118t, ,_ud will, 13ach ,m~ not :,1d m this glor10us work 1_ We can all do o'. greatness and goodness are exhibited to in- p~ese1;ted the m~ther so lov~d, still young and
1
.
· tb it th.LS Ii.st tut1.; 1 a;11pl,r SL'f+· som• ·th,1•g. If we cannot ~1:e a thousand, cite the yonth:ul adventurer in the onwn.rd bl,autiful, surrounded by 3: tmy ban~, to wl;om
plied with fonds n c, Rtiary t > , ·~tal h h 1t o a : tli n less, and lcss,-a dollar 1f no mo, e ; only way. Hore science pours m her treasures, here s~e w~s the h,ous_ehold deity, com Jr~hendrng,
I crmu.ncn-, :i,iMia. '\Ve r,_nmbcr in tl :.. , tato - lct just.ice d1ct,~te. Hemernbr,r we arc onls art reveals her mysteries, and here religion directmg! per,ectmg t~Il. An~ that b_,-nd-h~w
n rly 1: ,t100 c,,mnwmcants. Dunnb tho,1 presentrng the .JllShr.e of the case. If we have teaches her sublimest lessons. Here stand did I a15arn see t}.i,em m dawnmg, gu1)elesss mt me w li,1v, b ~n gro. inp to th'8. ,\ have• th.ti mc:rns, de,,r bretliren, _wo cannot be just hoary headed sages to acquaint the young f'.i~cy, Joyous c1mdhood, _and ~trong, hopeful,
bad 011ly c,no e~all lnst1tut10n, 011 thew otJrn w1tltout g,_vmg ~o h_elp t~us cause. Now let stranger who looks about him with confiderice earl! youth. 'Jfow, agam I ltsten:d to thuse
1;1r+J of tM '-'\:,,t , tu supply · 11 our cfo~a-:I m; say, tbrn Inst!tution will go up: the fonds a?d h?J\A of the cliffi.eulties of the way, to ad- sweet lcsso.ns__ o. lo,e and tr1;1th, nnparted as
t1onal wo.nt,. !'rue. tlio.t me hn.s don muc,1 ; nll he forthcommg, sooner or later, I have no vise lum of the safost paths and the mo~t ap- only,a Christian mother c~n 1mpa_rt thJm ;_-perh, ps mu> than ttny ot!..~r on 1· 1&1, ti..: dl)ulJt. '\\ ~ wn.nt rnnrh money, and much we proved guides. They bid lam observe the t~oec words too, of warnmg, mmglca with
saruo £ c,litic~ in tho St.i.to. H"t wh:it J,·ls: sh_all ulti11,:1tel,y get . . What the covetous multitudes who stumble in the paths of intel•- kmdly tones of _cucourag_ement,_ when duty
1
t
mou~, d to, wh '1, COl".l•ared w1t 11 vur ~v1 hholr!,_ tli~ libBral will make up. I repeat lectual darkness, while the gates of the tern- called_ to e?gage ~. ~he strife ofh~e.
.
p t. d ·, t1onal dcmanda? ~ ·• rly nil •>U: e•l- It, the buil~rngs_ wil'. go up .. Look at the~-- pie ~f knowledge stand ever open, and bright
Ana while the HSHHlS of the past be~~oncd
ucatim, w, have ohtamed :it oth.r lnstitu, md, •ce the ~nR,1t11t10n m full tide of prosperity! genn beckon them to enter and he wiae. They me, l turned ~o gaze at tl;c present. i::iilence
built hy C:.. · en.crifil.'es o[' t ,e b0ue,·;1Ient nf oth- Who will care_ to l_ook at it at_ t_hat _time and point him also, to a great number of sportive was there, fo,r the vowe~ of some of th~se lov~d
er dPI10rumatwnd. Th J _hav,• mclwcrl '>Pen r~fl<>ct that he_ 1s ;;ml_ty of th:' rnJustwe of !et- idlers, young like himself, who are flouting ones were h;',t~d no 1;1orn among men, and otug1o.d of our patrona;r , l)ut 1t w 1., ofter tl, ,ac- tm,; otli,•rs lnuhl, 1t without lus help J I thrnk upon &treams of self i1J.dulgenc;c or culling ers were sca_t,i,red like the leaves of autumn.
r'fice ,11 mJ.<lc. 'I'h0y ha.,, :ilso beer, h .u,·fit- f. speak the sentiments of very many in the fl.ower 8 of plea.sure in forbidden haunt8 . frit- Of that cherished household tac father alone
t-0/\ oy !iflving o"r. chil,!rl'n nnd, r t_heir ir,:lu- ! Ht.ate, when 1 say this work shall not go up tering away thC'jcwelled moments which 'might was th ere, aDtl
nc . Yet •her<' he~ h:ick of all tl11s the taet' v. ithout our help.
W,1. II. LlT'fLKFIELD.
yield to them treasures of countless value. But
"Time had soamed and blanched his brow,
nd
th
that up to his ,I te. VIO i,avtJ der1nded. ru .. inly 1
---------they tell him also that these gay creatures may
A now he sit. wi aged men."
I ,11 thfl I en vnlenco of oth"r ,,, n,vmn'tl1ons
:For tho Semin:,,ry Advocate.
crv out at last. like the man in the Gm·man
I dwelt with anguish and tears upon the
t
p • ,ur I ·catior.. l \\,rnts. 'l'h,:ir enter
lei~ sad tlmt the Italirn artist, Corregg:io, fable,--"Return, O benutiful y0.uth, rcturu, pic;ure mirrored so suddenly before me-the
, J n to ,rs, has m.. ll' us what. wc ore. aft, r re,iewing a painting by the great Ra- but it will not return." The voices of the wise stro'lg, unnerved, k.ind'v tones of affection
ID,
I,
t10!1g bngtltl!:!:•. pcrl.iaps LOO pha.l ex l,ikwd proudly and cn1ulously, "ancli' say too, in _mournful cadeuce, that of all the hushed, tho good and boa.utiful htin away in
l1,1t th• r 1° trnth in 1L Uu\'(lrthelu;s. w ~ono pdtorP-," "T also am a painter." The vasi 1miltitt,;des about him, but few there are that "voiceless hall." Before me was the
11 n att
f j I tic to t11~m, we 1w•h t, 1Je,1•1tifnl work of art before him had first wr.k- who keep always the right direction, "the s<'ene when they were concealed bv the cofhn•p n I_
h m auy l ng_cr. fo,l 1,: eel with;n Corn:ggio ti consciousnessof}1is own ~traight_and_n:11-row path,"-fcwto whom life lid, and then I looked upward to Iiim who has
1n
w m b,
I owo l m. ,,rd 111 JllSt10 are:
el"1 and a high and worthy emulation; and is what 1t rrugnt bo,---here and there one per- brought life nnd immortality to light-Hirn
bo, n I
T y. I l t ull cv,•nt , WI' s·:y h:i.t 1is g•··1iu~ no :ongcr slumbering, left its radi- haps, shining like u solitary star in the sk.y.
who has said, "lam the resurrectiun and tho
13,0 l (',
1
llll ni • nt o 1••ht t•
up . n~c ur,nn mos,er pi,,ces which have been the
They tell the youth that if he would be oue life·" and amid fo,irs I could rej!)ice thar,
plj h
. . lu, 10 'I
l . Yea m re; n Lniration of snccec,ling ages.
of the happy few, he mast not 011ly ke,ep be- though the sweet bonds of life must he brokou,.
• o_u It
J '1c tCJ do our p rt1on uf ,,d'lhnR ol't,m the mini! recognizes itil" own la-- fore the eye of the mind those objects which there is hope of eternal re-union with th+a
u~n ,n,,. th y 11 >f tl, • 'tnte. Our pro rty,1tent powors and tiUSceptibilities, only m the are best calculated to devclope the high cupa- loved of earth, And submi:;;.,ively I sou,,.ht
0
to
r •pr_• nt.J.tu,11 i , n ·rl up , I w ·r th:i.1 our nu-'. presl'nco of and when the attention 1s directed bilities of his nature, but he must look well to learn the lesson,
1mri;·ul, hut. c •·ti1_1ly, cordm, to tha.t I ru-'
11utwar+1 f,hjects, which reflect these powers. the inner life, guard carefully ihc fountain of "Thou mu~t Lend unto the Cbastener hore ano. see
I ortion, we ID .,•1st, ,.
ht tv c n but• t-0 1 he wundP1~ and the unlimited extent of the thought, and "pouder the path of his foet,"
the deeply loved,
~<l.1.cat, H: l nm
. Tl
i r ~ 1 r in lo uni• ~~atone~ call torth a.nd g1Ye constant for none m3.v tell.the delicac.v of that morn,l The pure and bo.mtiful of oarth, b_y oariy death
·
b -'
removeJ;
·
mg wl mt 1s J" t; ' re ·1 IIy m ut I matt rs ..t a. tm,y to the mtellcctual nature of man. The influence y which the ch~racter receives it~
th
t
t',c · ~ho •·nn foe! '.lt fi l to Ii e vith tl ,, cont, mr,la,iun
of sublime scenes in nature, or first determinate direction.
Thou mu,
ruark
ou many a blighted eheak, e hectic
,,
mild,,w
cling,
con .t'. nt rcn_cl'tion tL t h~ ·, hvin on otl10rs' ~ , 11y wurl· of art, h:,ppily conceived ttnd ski!Portland.
FRASCES.
'.l.'hou must bend beneath Time's shadowy frown, when
cr1hce; with tlw ron "H a
that he !:as fully executed, Cevolopes the love of beauty,
----------gnow, are on hi, wing,
1 o means tJ sur-ply l,i ,i n wa cR1 A,;:i.in, tl•~t ;;.,sthet'i:n.l t.i~!e whiuh seems to ID" one of
Blessings which we have sligMed when in Till the peaoe whioh passeth kno1Vledge i3 go.rnorcd
th
ju ti_cc t.> 0•1rs •lv · cl•,wa•1ds tut I t' .bavc this H.,. nuble .• and pu. r.~t of God's gifts to man our possession, are more highly prized when
iu y soul,
Inst1t11t10n.
th
· d anger of· our b emg
.
d epnve
, d of· t. 1iem; Ti!! thebow!."
silYer cord is hrolrna, and crushed HieE;,YA,
golden.
.
b If h~th<>rs
. have, •wd haYc ass rt- Prntur•·. 0 ,. 1-i,to~•,•s repr.,sentino., bold desicni'
v,
•
ere
1s
0
ed , gu.me< 1 . , · avmg 'lUr du! ren in thPir h,'roic 1,ff ds, or va.st achievments always touch and our hearts are more keenly touched by
A gencl'ous mind does not feel as belonging
schr10L , 1t 1s no more t 1ian thr+1r due, After tLc master sprmg~ of thought and effort; while the antieipu.tions of loss thau by the fullness of
to itself alone, but to U10 whole human race,
all tho 1088 we 1a.ve Rustamerl in that ,ny, I scene~ of simple beauty, such as the drapery enjoyment.
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[For '.he Seminary Advocate,]

Man his own Executor.
The lamented .Amos Lawrence writing just
before his death, to his friend, the Hon. Jonathan PhiU1ps, with reference to the wants of
Yv illiams College, said: "From long obstirvation, I am dt>.tistied that we do better by being
our own cxe•mtors, than by hoarding larg,,
sums for our descendants." 'fl.us opinion
emanating from such a source, is worthy the
deliberate attention of every generous and phi!anthropic heart. }]specially as many contemplattl benevolent appropriations at thci, death,
while many more hold in close reserve their
entire possessions, however large, for their posterity.
"From long observation" said this good
man: and he might with ,3qual propriety have
added from equ:.lly long experience of untold
blessings and enjoyments, derived by individuals and by families from the munificent gratuities every where be8towecl, he found it better in giving to exercise his own judgment,
and answer the dictates of his own conscience,
in the objects selected ~-nd uses of the means
approprfated.
'fl,us he would have the power to correct
any abuses, or misdirected means, he could
s.lso enjoy tho Sll.tisfaction of witnessing some
of the ingathering fr.nits of his own well <11
rected chti:rities. Mr. Lawrence had also personally seen some of the evil consequences "of
hoarding large sums for descendant~." The
legitimate effects of wealth upon the children
of,su.ch parents being that they seldom if ever
attain to positions of equal worth or influence,
with thos;; whose inheritance hnd been only
poverty. If the goodness and usefulness of
descendants were proportionately augmented
with the possedsions of deceased friends, it
might be well ,tnd even commendable to leave
them all which could he honestly accumulated.
But the fact in the case is the very reverse.
More childron have been ruined, lost to theinselves and society, by the riches of their anoestors, tha.n have either suffered for the want
of it, or by it, been permll.nently benefited.
There Rre many others beside Mr. Lawrence,
who are beginning to feel the force of the sentiment, and are already becoming their own
c:cecutors. Not only such Institntions oflmtrn•
ing
b as .Williams, Amherst, and Bowdoin, are
.eginnmg to reap the advantages of a present
benevolence, but many humbler in their ciaims,
but not less valuable in their sphere, are realizing the superiority of '• living executors" over
the benefactions of the dead.
Among numerous others, might berncntioneu
some of our own. Hi.llsdale College,, Whitestown
Semimiry, N. lfampton, and last, but not least,
the Maine State Seminary. Fifty thousand
dollars for t.his last •1amecl ]n~titntion, a,;
proposlld in the Advoeate is, to be sure, some·
thing of a sum, hut none too fo.rge to be raised
by the real friends of the Seminary. It can
with p'!rfoct ease be done--and I doubt not will
be ere tbe lapse of three years. If equal succe;,s attends the labors of Bro. Cheney in time
to come, which has in the past, a good $50,-000 or more, will be gathered for the erection
&nd completion of an Institution, which shall
do much credit both to the propnetors and to
the State, besides furnishing a perpetual monument t-0 all its benefactors.
Shall we not remember-"every man his own
e.xecutm·, "-to the Institution of his choice, as
God hath blessed him.
J. S. B. .
[For the Seminary Advocate.]

Unremembered.
"Fifty years hence, and who will hear of
Henry! Not one." Sad foreboding! Not
destined, however, to be realized. 'l'h.i flight
of half a century has not consigned to oblivion
the name and memory of Henry Kirke White.
The heavenly tones of his gifted harp have
floated far ribroad, and long will it be ere men
shall cease to priie their sweetnes~, or to dwell
with deep, though painful. interest on the
brief career of the youthful poet who gave
them to the world. But his mistake consisted
only in a failure to appreciate himself. Rad
he been, as he supposed, merely an ordinary
man, hia mournful prediction would not have
lacked a fulfilment.
Few, indeed, are the n!1.mes whose lustre is
undimmed by the lapse of even a single generation. Smaller yet is the number of those who
secure a permanent place in the "temple of
fame." "They lived, and died, and were forgotten," ~ompriscs all we know of almost
countless m11lions who have existed before us.
"Unremembered," is the inscription which
time has written on their sepulchres.
The same, with few exceptions, will doubtless be our port,on. Under whatever banner
we may be arrayed upon the battle field of
life, the time is not far distant when our weapons shall .fall from our hands !1.nd we shall be
forgotten. If the light of truth shall have
been darkened for a moment by our efforts in
behalf of error, mankind will gladly cease to
i;hink of us, as they would cease to dwell upon
the memory ofa frightfnl dream. And even
if we shall have been instrumental m adding
lustre to the radiant light of truth a1Jd know lodge which are illuminating the darkness of
benighted nations, or. in dispelling the mists
that linger yet around the realms which light
has penetrated-though glorious our workwe must look e.isewhere than to future fame
for our reward. When we shall fall, the few
whose hearts are linked to ours by ties of friendship and affection will pause a moment ,1,nd
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gaze with tear--dimmed eyes upon the spot
where once WO stood beside them, and then
will sadly turn away to mingle again in the
strife of life. Ever and anon recollections of
the departed wili steal into their souls, coming
like the low, sweet tones of distant music,
borne to the ear by the gentle breezes of a
summer evening. As year8 pnss on, these
memories will grow fainter and faint(lr, like
the murmur nf a receding echo, till they ••fade
away into lifeless silence," or those who have
been wont to listen to them shall join us in the
spirit land.
Yes, we shall be forgotten-but let us not
hence infer th ..t we have no connection with
future generations, or that we are under no
obligation to exert ourselves for their welfare.
It is true that not many years will pass ere
our· bodies will repose in that long and dre!1.m•
less slumber which awaits UR s,ll, and our
names will be "unremembered," but the influence yve now exert,, Jrivial though it may
seem, 1s destined never to perish. Like the
tiny rill which ~erves, though inpercept1bly,
to swell the tide of the mighty river, the influence of our holy or unholy lives wiil inevitably enlarge and strengthen one or the other
of the two currents which are ever flowing
down froin the present to the future, close beflicte the rapid stream of time it: elf. Which
!!h,:i.11 it be, that of good, or that of evil 1
0

JULITJS.
South Berwick, 'Pebruary 1856.

AUGUSTA, FEBRUARY, 1856.

Mafrte State Semina1•y.
On the everiing of Sept. 20, 18!>4, the Prin. 1 f p
fi 'd s ·
l
clpa 0 areons e.1
eminary, Bro. John A.,
Lowell, _was writing to the editor of the .Advo-1
cute. He left the letter for the night, and
closed it thus the next morning :
Thursday, Sept. 21. We were, this morning, at half-past two o'clock, aroueed by the
0 n 1oo k"
,,•ry of" Fi're,,,
.
·mg ou t , 'J.O •: ti1e d evouring clement had already made considerable
progress in the destruction of our Seminary
Building. It wa6 too late to save either the
b ·1d·
h
fe: b~ogki.~,t e movable property, save a very

anniversaries. The meeting was accordiil'gly
notified, and held on the 12th of October. Its
deliberations were unanimous, and among
those who entered most heartily in the subject
was Father Phinney. The Saco Meeting is
thus noticed in the Morning Star of Oct. 25,
1854:
MAINE CoNvENTWN. A meeting was held in
Saco during anniversary-week, on the 12th
inet., in_ the Fre:-Will Baptist meeting-house;
some thirty rrnmsters were present from Mo,ine.
1. O!1.lled to order by
H. Smith, of Saco.
2. C.H. Smith was.chosen Chairman.
3. Chose 0. B. Cheney, Secretarv.
4. Prayer by C. 0. Libby, of PJ.:rsonsfield.
5. The object of the meeting was then stated
to be, to take into consideration the propriety
of calling a Maine Free-Will Bttptist State
Convention, for the purpose, mainly, of acting
up?n the queetio:t o( a Maine Free-Will Baptist Literary Institution.
6. After remarks from several brethren, voted unanimously to call sucb a Convention.
7. Chose N. Brooks, of Bath, 0. R Cheney,
of Augusta, 0. II. Smith, of Saco·, J. Mariner,
of Camden, E. H. Hart. of Harrison, 0. 0.
Libby, of Parsonsfield, and W. I:f. Waldron,
of Siinford, a Committee to fix upon the time
anJ. place, r.nd issue the call for the Convention.
Voted to adjourn witho11t day.
0. B. CrrENEY, Secret:1ry.
Augusta, Oct. lo, Ul54.

c:

Thus began and ended the Sac; meeting,
which led the wo.y to the State Convention at
Topsham. Never ,vere men hotter united in
an undertaking--never were men more honest
and unselfish. fo the pro\'idcnce of God a way
seemed to be opened for us to found an Institution which will prove a great blessing to the
youth ofonr State. We wilt not hinder others who are engaged in like efforts. We will
bid them God speed, and aid them to the ut.
most of om· powe1·. But" we should be false to
the con-victions of our own hearts, and blind
and deaf to our r,ro~perity as a professedly religious people, if we let pass, without an effort,
our chance for an Institution. Such was the
feeling at Saco. The subject had only to be
mentioned, and certain facts stated, when with
the rapidity of lightning, almost, the fire run
from heart to heart.
Speaking as an individual, if we had fot go
the opportunity that seemed to be presented,

The origin of the fire which destroyed Parsonsfield Seminary, is still, so far as we are informed, mvolved in mystery. W!1.s it or was
it not in the torch of the incendir,ry? Did
tliat kindle the flames which in a few shoi:t knowing tho.t th,,,.e wa~, just at that particu/t, ·
hours lay iu bhwkeniug ruins all the educa- time, by reason, mainly, of the fact that P:.rtional facilities of a large body of Christian sonsfield was then ·in rnins, a fair prospect of
-people in the State of Maine J 1Ye ca,nnot that being done in the way of building up a
tell ; but there are two who can tell-the in- State Institution which Free-Will Baptista in
cendiary himself, (if he be one,) and HeMaine had 101.1g contemplated doing, knowing
" Whose eye ca.n reach his foes as soon,
this, we say, if we had neglected the opportuIn midnight shade as blazing noon."
nity,
we should. have carried throngh life a
Suppose Parsonsfield Seminary was purposely set on fire, how little did the incendiary, as load of guilt, which would hourly have been
he arranged his plan, as he carried it out, as heavy to be borne-we should have felt somehe moved along in darkness stealthily towards wh11t as we should have felt if we lmd seen 11
his unconscious victim, as he set in order the man in a drowning condition, and had refused
necessary combustibles, as he lighted his torch, to render him help. We must be pardoned in
and plied it, how little did he know ,wh!it he here saying what we have for a long time
was doing. He meant it for evil ; God turned wanted to say in view of some things that have
it for good ;-the guilt cf conscience 1s still been said out of the State, in reference to ourhis-the glory and the blessing belong to those self, touching the Maine State Seminary.
whom he would have injured.
The Advocate.
The burning of Parsonsfield Seminary,
As we put this number of the Advocate to
from whatever cause, wa,s the start of the
Maine 'ltate Seminary-" honey " from the press, we are encouraged by the reception of
" carcass.,. One Seminary was burned up ; several letters from friends who are interesting
another, horned out: the material spark light- themselves in our Institution at Lewiston. One
ed tin immaterial-a thought-ar, idea. The brother says: "My health is poor--! have not
Free Will Baptists in Maine had for a long done much yet. Send me ten copies. If I
time contemplu.ted a State literary Institution, cannot get subscribers for them all, I can pay
but the time did not arrive when they might for them myselt. I hope I shall do something
hopefully make an effort in that direction, un- for you yet."
Another says : " I think highly of the object
til the destruction of Parsonsfield. Then it
was, we say, that the thought flew out from of such a publication. Our brethren herethe heap of burning cinders, which God has abouts, and throughout the State genera.!ly,
so successfully blessed to the good of a branch are in pressing need of just such information
as this little monthly visitor proposes to bring
of the family of his cho@en ones on earth.
On the morning of October 9th, 1854, a few to them."
Some of our femu.!e friends say the Advocate
days after the burning of the Seminary at Parsonsfield, there were two who met in the cars, must go, and that their money and their pens
on their way to the ]<'. W. Baptist Anniversa- shail aid i~. To the women of Maine by lmnries, which were to be held at Saco ; and then dreds we look for support in establishing the
and there it was, in a mil-car, that the Maine Maine State Seminary on a permanent foundaState Seminary first bad an existence in lan- tion. Look at the snhscript.ions acknowledged.

Preparing to Build.
The Building Committee are fast 1,u8hing
forw!!.rd the work of erecting the Seminar)
Btiilding. The stone work is contracted for.
Two hundred and fifty thousand of b.rick, more
or less, have been purcha.~ed. 'rhe purchase~
in Lewiston. Eighty thousand feet of hemlock lumber is bought, and half of it 1s on the
spot, and the cars are bringing along the r,i
mainder. This purchase is made in Burnham,
a little beyond Waterville, on the Penobscot
& Kennebec Railroad. The doors, sash and
blinds are under contract at the sash and bliud
factory of 0. Williamson, of this city.
The exercises to be had at the laying of the
corner stone, will come o:Jf about the middle of
May. We sh11ll be able probabiy to announ:e
in our March number the name of the Brother
who will give the address on that occasion.We doubt not the exercises will be intcrestini
to all who may choose to attend them. SaJ,
:Bro. Morrill, " Let the foundations of the
Maine State Seminary bo laid in righteou~
ncss ! " So say we. So say all.

Dedication at Lewiston.
We understand that the dedication of tl1e
new Free Baptist Church at Lewiston passed
off finely, notwithstanding the illness of Rev,
G. T. Day, of R. I., who was to preach on the
occasion. Bro. Steere of Great Fall~, N. H.,
preached the sermon. Bro. Drummond preach
ed the evening sermon. The cost of the house
proper is $15,500-the lot, valued at $2,000,
'S a donation from the Lewfaton Water Power
Company, a Company which is always on hand
to do the right thing. The Bell, Clock and
Furniture, are aiso presents to the Society, and
cost $2,500. Whole cost, $20,000.
On Friday evening, 15th inst., was the firs!
sale of pews, and over $12,000 worth were
sold. This leaves the Society in debt o;i!y
aome two or three thousand dollars, with 37
pews in the body ot the house, aud all in th
gallery unsold. The house ia 80 feet by 53.
The Lewiston Falls Journal says:
'•The new church, which hall been in process
of erection during the past two years, hy the
Freewill Baptist Society, and dedicated on
Thursday last, is one of the most elegant struc•
tures to be found in this state. We ID:Q!!ume
that the"'Freewiit Bil-ptist denomina"tiou has no
church in New England superior to it. It
stands on Main st1·eet, at a point considerably
elevated above the level of the river, and is the
first structure which commands the at.tont1on
of strangers visiting our village. The House is
constructed of brick, with a granite basement.
The exercises were of a very interesting
character. Nearly twelve hundred persons
were present. The outward indications of the
prosperity of one of the largest Freewill Ban•
tist 8ocieties in the State, !1.fforded great plcis.
ure to the many friends of that <lenominatiou
who h!1.d come from different parts of New
England w take part in the exercises of this
interesting oecasiou.
We sbould do rnjustice to our feelings should
we fail to notice the indefatigable enterprise
and spirit with which the members of the
Freewill Baptist Society have pressed forward
this work to ao successful a termination. The
edifice, which the zealous efforts of that Society,
assisted by friends, have erected, is one cf
which our citizens may well feel proud. To
Rev . .Mr. Burg:iss, the 11ctive and nntiring ps••
tor of that society, and to the gentlemen who
compose the building committee, whose report
we shall have occasion hereafter to allude to,
we all owe much."

SACO AND BIDDEFORD. Bros. Smith and Merrill gave us !1. warm reception in this one place,
We worshipped on the Sabba,th in the morning
with Bro. S., and in the afternoon with Bro.
Merrill. Bro. Merrill baptized four. His Society contemplate enlarging their house, and
the brethren in Saco building new. God bless
these two brethren, and their Societies. We
realized $300 for the Seminary in our visit.
One brother would have subs~ribed $100, bnt
wishes the agent to call again " il'l three
months." He hopes to be ahle, when he shall
subscribe, to put the sum at $500.
And here we may add that a brother in another section of the State, has given us assurances that he will mnke his subscription $500.
FoR SALE. A good brother has a valuable So it is. God is mising up friends for the
horse for sale, and will give $25 of the avails Maine Stat.:i Semiri11ry. It is His doing, and it
of the sale to the Maine State Seminary. Who is marvellous in our eyes.
wants to buy?
MEETING OF TIIE BuU,DlNG COMJ!I!l'TEE.-

gitage. " W"hat do you think of it?" says
one. " It will go," says the other. "So I
think," was the reply. These twn came on to
Saco, and soon, with their number inereased
by the addi~ion of one, they were quietly nnd
---------We have received subscribers sufficient to pay
tremblingly discussing the subject in a minis•
ter'cr study. Here, at fongih, v.ithm:tny mis- only one third the cost of printing the Advogivings, and with hearts palpitating through cate. 'fhe paper will be published during the
fear, they decided to break silence, and ono year. We have struck off 1500 copies of this
of their number was appoint-ed to call a meet- number, and can supply the b,ick numbers.
ing on the spot, of the Maine delegation to the Will our friends taki. them all up 1

There will be a :moeting of the Building Committee of the }r:faine State Seminary in Lewiston, on Tuesday, the 26th inst., at three
o'clock, P. M.
WILLIAM R. F1tn:, Cliairman.
Lewiston, Feb. 16, 1856.
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The Governor on Education.

Do they miss me at Home¥

Th~following is what Gov. Wells says in
18 i itugural on the subject of education :
'l'he ftrength of a Republic consists in the
egrity and intelligence of its people. In
ir hands a,·e all the powers of Government.
ttt y n.re vicious and ignorant, they cannot
o : re,ta.in their liberty .. lt is the duty of the
Leg1 lt1.t11re to prollloto the education ot the
g , b,, 1y of the people. It is true, that
t 1 and d;stricts exercise a watchful care
r the schools within their limits, and we
11st look to tliem as tbe immediate und conntly active guardians of education.
The Ler,islaturo can increase their means,
d euabie them to imna:rt instruction in a
n ore perfect and thoro;gh manner, and to a
~ter extc11t. Tl1e instruction of teachers
l>J'PfMS t~ be_a measure of direct practical
be efit. Ihe increase of 1."llowledge on their
part en,1hles them to communicate more abundantly to others, and thus the way is prepared
f r I bro:tckr field of information.
Tl1c L·'gi8lat11re is moreover bound by the
tJo mution suitably to endow literary inst1tu' "• of O higher grade than common schools.
I tnom who engage in the various and ordinar1 occuprttioM of life, conld receive a liberal
et 1•·11tion, such as may be obtained in our Ool1 g,~, it would not only be beneficfo.l to them
rRonally, but would greatly increase their
n ility for usefulness."
We ,1.re especially pleased with what the
ov•:rnor says on "end.owing iitcrary iostitu1' ns of a higher grade thu.n Common Schools."
, l' tharlk him for his recommendation.
A
large majority of tho people, as wo think, ai-e
'n favor of the Constitution as it now stands
Ill this respect ; and the Sta,te will regret the
daJ when, if ever, that which has been her
Hey from the beginning, shall be abandoned.
There :1re several institutions that are now
euJfcring for the want of aid from the State,
nil il'C hope they will be assisted. lf it be
liought improper, as it would be, to aid n
· ,gc numb,·r at once, let some two or three be
~i,tecl one yca,r, und a like number another.
B uoiug a little every year, the State would
MV ·r foe! what it was doing ; but the institutions as~isted would feel it, :i,nd it would put
nc11 Jifo into all our educational movements.
Let the Legislature, if they choose, make the
onditwn that the institution aided by the
tate shall raise an equal sum by prirnte dona.t ona This wili alwa.rs render the policy coruparn\lrely safo; for the public wili not be
l:kdy to pay out of their own pockets monev
r the simple privilege of having it wasted
1tl1 & like sum given by the State. The ver:v
fact that the public raise funds by their sube,·riptiuns and contributions, will of itself be
rroof that they have confidence in the institu1. rt nidod, and that its funds will be properly
r;.nd economically mam,ged.
Ho far as we know, those institutions that
arc pleading the most earnestly for help from
, e State, are willing that the above condition
hould be imposed upon ~hem.

Do they miss me at homc--do they miss me1
'Twould be an as,;urance most tlear
To lrhow that this momeiit some loved onos
Wer;} saying, I wiSh he were here ;
To feel that the group at tJ:,e fireside
Were thinking of me as I roam ;
0 yes, 't,fould bo joy beyond messnro,
To know that they miss me at home.
When twilight approaohes-the seas\•n
Th,tt ever is sacred to song.Does some one repeat my name over,
And sigh the,t I tarry so long.!
And is there no chord in tb.e music,
That's missed when my voicc is away 1
An<l a chord i11 eaoh bee.rt that awakbth
.Regret '.l;t my wearisome st,i.y 1
Do they set me 3, chair at the table,
When evening's home-pie~sures i.re nigh ;
When the calldles are lit in tho parlor,
And st:1rs in tho calm azure sky 1
And when the "good nights" are repeated,
And all lay them down to their sleep,
Do thoy think of "the absent/ and wish me
A whispered "good night" while they weep 1
Do they miss me at home-do they miss me,
At n;.orning, at noon, and at night 1
And lingers one gloomy shade round them,
Th:.t only my presence can light '!
Are joys less invitingly welcome,
And pleasures leas hale than before,
Be ~:au3e or.c i.e missed from the oirole,
Be,·ause lam with them no more 1
1

'I'he Bangor Meeti:o,g House.
We giv<> our hearty approval to this move.
The Free Will Baptist Church in Bangor need
Their existence as a
church depends upon the success of the entcrprfail in whi,;h they are engaged ; and the
success of the Rrngor Chureh will have not a
little to do with the prosperity of the Penobscot Yearly Meeting.
thank our Bangor brethen and friends
of other denominations for their sympathies
and aid in this work.
The house is to cost, we believe, some $10,000. Rev. M.. H. Ta.rbox, t.he Pastor, ia now
v;siting different sections of tho State soliciting
aid. He is a faithful, self-sacrificing, labon•
ous man. Help him, brethren. He needs
two or three thousan<l dollars more. Help
him through.

a house of worship.

w·o

CORRESPONDENCE.
Lessons from the Street.

Mr. Editor :-kiy dear sir, imagine yourself,
if you rlease, walking with the crowd up one
of tho most frequented streets of a great cityyet with no other object th1.n to observe and
leam. What a variety of char::.cter and manners meets your eye ! Every age of both sex-es, with wide diversHie,i of dress, ornament and
portly bearing, arc rapidly passing before you.
Your glance first, perhaps, rests upon an
aged man, treading slowly and with dignity
paths which the young are tripping; lightly
over. A fine old gentlemen he appears, rich in
the attn.inmen!,s of experience, refined by long
cultu.re. To him the schooling of life is about
ONr; he has well learned its lessons, weU
formed hLs characrer, and seems now only just
hovering upon the earLh, ready to pass to a
brighter life. In euch old i,ge, there is honor
and l;eaut.y, quickening the aspiration of youth.
Rat here passes ne.i,? before your eye, a
young man, with the tho ,11htfnl brow of one
fre3h from the classws und philosophies, but
not yet started and fixed in active life. A period of transition is critical, and he knows its
importance. The principles perchance of a
thousand systems are flitting through his brain,
a writing hLs ~election of one. The germs of a
thonsand lives ate trying to shoot from his
head, and he must ehoo11c and cultivate his
owr" one. Between boyhood and manhood
there lies a little arena of hopes, views, :passions and resolves, whereon the youth dances
a moruont, then passes on ; and in the direction
in which he passes, stretches his lite before
him.
Jlere too you see numbers of the ot.her sex,
disciples not less of tho Muses than of the
Graces, votaries not less of intellectual culture
than of the charnw of ornament. To cultivate
the beautiful seemB to be the natural tendency
of the female mind ; and beauty, we shonld recollect, is one of the attributes of the universe,
and one of t.he most ~,elightful of the faiths and
instincts of the soui. r:et not the true idea of
betiaty be disparaged, nor its charm be lost,
by supposing that it may be artificial, that it
m:.y be s0vcred from its original connection
with truth an<l goodness. It seems to me that,
rightly and thoroughly considered, all beauty
is moral beauty ; as appears from the verse of
the old poet-" For of tho s OUL tho botly form <loth talrn,
For soul i~ form, and doth the body make."

WATERVILLE COLLEGE, The Trustees of this
Institution have decided at a recent meeting to
raise a fund of $60,000, to be ,1dded to the
present funds of the College; and our good
Brother, Rev. Carleton Parker, of Wayne,
has been appointed Agent to take the field under the resolution of the Board. We hope
Bro. P. will be largely prospered in an effott
so worthy of his toil. He has our warmest
sympathit:s in the trials which belor!O' to and
are a, part of t!,e calling. 'l.'o lmwe I;olne is a
Bnt, my friend, during our walk and Teflectrial-the tu:r.n to one of a cold sbouhlcr, or a
colder heart, is a trial-the utterance of an tions, we have passed quite nneonseiously into
unkind word is a trial. But go ahea,d Bro. another street, very unlike the former, revealCarleton-tmst in the Lord and do good, and ing very different aspects of character and life.
Observe this second old man ; and watch his
verily thou shalt be fed.
eye to see if the fix-es of earth have been replacNom.i:AL ScuooL. On the 18th inst., Dr. ed by celestial li1shts. M:1rk you not there the
A1,flUSTA Cmmm. By an arrangement be- Sweat, of Parsonsfield, from the Committee on expr~ssive though flickering beams of untaught
tween the Trustees of the Seminary, and the Education, reported a bill for the establishment passion? Sec you not in his face the lineaAuguFt:i ·church, Rev. G. W. Bean labors in of a State Normal School. We are not advised ments of a malign, perverted n:i.ture? Alas!
the old man hlls not fulfilled the purposes of
.Augusta three quarters of the time. The pas- as to the provisions of the bill .
his being. The choked intellect, the rocked
tor is at home every fourth Sabbuth.
'.l'mi: PocKET INDEX, contaiuing selections of and :ruined conscience, bespeak a wnste of manWe h,-ve to say that God is reviving his
Scripture Reading, designed for the use of hood. And in those young men, occupying
work among us. Bro. Bean baptized eight on
Pastors of Churches mainly; also for private the comer, can you discover any trace of the
the l 0th inst.
family reading. Ily Rev. Wm. H. Littlefield, generous feeiinga, the the noble purposes,
, U'EJl!NTENDR"'IT's REPORT. We h:we exam- Rockland.
which should distinguish their age? No, you
Lid 'lvith great pleasure the Annual Report of
We have examined partially the above work can contemplate them but with sadness.
the uperintendent of Common Scho• 1B of the -small th0ugh it is, it is a vahw,ble aid in
Who shall tell the history that finds its terStute oDfain~, for the year 1855. lt is de- studying the Scriptures. Pl'ice 12~ cts.
minus mid these narrow streets and dingy
rrving of an <Sxtended notice, but roorn is quite
- - ·- ------- --- -dwellir,g-houses? Here ship-wrecked honor
.l ·h
r ,
h'
MAINE WEsL!sYAN SEMINARY. We have received
an artic e wit our itt,e mont 1Y· Mr. Dun- a Catalogue of thts excellent institution, which tries to cover with bedizening vfoe a. memory of
ndl has left au example of industry and :wtiv- ;;eems to be in a highly flourishi:, 6 col'lthtion. 'fhe other times. Here blasted hopes strive to con'ty worthy for his successors to follow. 'l'he aver&ge nmnber of pupils during the lust two terms quer disappointment with reckless plottings.
Gomnor and Uouncil have appointed John S. has bteen thl ~7t. tThe Seminaryd hhas nlow been in Here a lost faith is supplied by mad conjectures
,
opera 1011 .ir y- wo years, an
as a ways main•
Craig, Esq., of Readfield, to succeed Mr. D. tained a high rank. It has held an intermediat 0 and mental chaos. Here are the hard, bitter
m the ollfoe of Superintendent. We wish Mr. position between a common 30:1,demy and' ,1 colleg~ hearts of a fallen humanity, to whom the inC. the "rcato~t success in what must be his ar-, -and bas e~ucRt~d 8orue of our most creditable nocence of childhood is but as a fable, and
l
men. New ou1ld1ngs have been needed, s.nd funds
duo s aI1ora.
_______
are r:i.ising for the purpose.
from whi.ch they turn with a disbelief and a,
The building will be commenced as soon as the shudder. The brightness of their world is beW°ASlltNGrnN. We spent two week, pleas- requisite funds sh.,JJ be securPd. It will conbin
antly in the National capiti,i in the month of boarding accommodations for lilt Jell.St. one h1tndred hind them ; their back is set toward it, and
now there remains only to follow on into the
January. While there, and on ou;r journey and fifty Sttulwts, besid~.!' a Chapel auci such
other rooms a~ the convenience of the school may deepening darkness before them.
l!ome, we receivod in actual s,1bscriptions the require; and will be arranged with special referA serious thought here suggests itself. .All
Rum of ,+7;,. Others who have not yet ~ub- ence to tke convenience of the "FDULE CoLLEorA1'E I.!isTITUTE," whi<'h will herns.t"ter form,;. de- these diversities of human ch:a.ract.ci.- which we
cribecl, and amollg them, Col. De '\Vitt, of the nnrtment of the Institution.
have seen or may see,-dh-erse int,,1lectually in
M ssachusotta dekgation, will bear ou:r interAbont $:25,000 will be required to complete the
th;i
-realm of ideas-diverse morally in refinebuilding, and supply it with furniture and ape,ts nt L0wiston in mind.
paratlls. Tho frienr.18 of the Seminary intend to ment of soul-diverse in tastes, habits, purF,,EE WILL BAP1'15T Qt:ARTERLY. This work continue their efforts t'll the ot>ject shall be ac.com- poses and aspir:1tions-all these wide divcr-siplishe<l. They have been enc0uragcd to enter
ei Ht;.i i. itself i,s we al wa.ys supposed it would. npon thig enterprise, in view of the past usefol- ties started but a few years since from a, como one fJf our ministers should be without it. ness of the school, its present crowded st,ite, and mon point, the pliant innocence of childhood.
, our youn~ brethen in our B1hlical Set.col I the incr~n.sing dema_ml for.~ more th~roug:? :;n_cl They are the sullied or the unsullied phases of
d · ti C H
b ,d
1: t th
l • systemaun course of mstruc,wu for ladies, tnan 18
like originals, the properorthe improper de11.n m _1e. 0 egcs s ,om· en ,e
..emB1; ve~ now afforded by the Ad,demies vi this Stale.
warmly rn its favor.
,
(Kennebe~ Journal.
velopment of kindred germs. '!'hose formation
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influences which make men and women what
they are, we name education ; and let this be
what it should be, at home, in public, and at
school, such as we eoncdve it will be sometime,
and a people shall walk our streets uobler than
history yet knows,-a people iu whom intellect
and soul, philosophy ond poeiry, rer,son and
faith shall be both most a0tive, n,nd most harmoniously blended.
S.
Harvard University.
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Dover, N. H .. De". Z2, 1855. f
DE.~R BRo ;-I prol)lised some weeks since
to write you l:l,bcut the plan of our Seminary
at Lewiston that is to be. But I find I cannot
eay what I ought· to say, 11ntil I see the plan.
What I was intending to miy was about the arrangement of the chemical laboratory, and the
room for philosophical and a.stronomica,J e.ppara.t11s. You as well as r,.,ysclf must have seen
the evil effects of a bad arrangement of these
pmtions of a school-building. A little expense
on).y would be required to have water ir•tro~
duced into the laborator;, and it would be
fuund exceedingly convenient,, While I was at
the Lawrence Scientific School :.;t Cambridge,
etudyrng chemistry, and trying experiments in
the Laboratory, under the direct.ion of P:rof.
Horsford, I had an opportunity not only of
learning:, great tleal about chemfoiry, but also
of seeing what a laboratory ought to be. I am
very much in farnr of teaching chemistry to
pupils by putting the apparatus into their own
hands, and let them investigate end experiment
themselvel!, undr··· the su1u1rvision of a cornpetent
teacher. I have tried i;; here in tl,is school, although we lrnve hut a sruall room for :.1, labm·atory for such a purpose, and it has operated admirably. There need be no fear that a great
deal of apparati s will be broken. The pieces
of appara.tus thus put into · the pupil's hand
do not cost much, and if he sl•onid break a test
tube, or a retert or beaker glass once in a
while, it should not bar him from the privilege
of gaining so good a 'knowledge of practical
chemistry, which after all is about ail that is
of any use to those that will attend our school.
I feel the impol'tance of building up an Institution at Lewiston that ar,all offer advantages
equal to those t1<at ure affordeaby any school
in the State. In respect to the paiticular department of c!:iemist.ry, I believe we can :make
such arrangements for every member of a class
of twenty to try the experiments themselves,
that shall give excellent satisfaction, and raise
the character Jf the Institution even moie than
the expenditure of the same money on any other department. If I were one of those who
are to decide upon the-00 matters, I should, to
use a common but strong expressfon, " freeze
to "' tlus plan.
You will please excuse the freedom I hu.ve
taken, for I feel that I have an interest in that
Institution.
Yours Truly,
M. L. MORSE.
CormESPONDENTS. We feel very grateful to
our friends whose pens have aided in the issue of this numbe.r . '\Ve aball expect to hear
from them &~ain, and that others will join
them They may be assured they will receive
for pay tha.t which is the reward of some others, namely; the co11sciousness of trying to do
good.
e
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MARRIED.
In F. Baptist church i.n Richmond, by Rev, C.
Quinnam, REv. COLLAMORE !'TJRl!IGTON and Miss
MARY

l'\L SMITil.

In Newfield, by Rev. D. Newell, REv.
C.L.!.RK

an,l

MISS JA.'<1'1

M.

WALTER

DREW.

l'l!ll."lt.CP:mM-l!J!

•

ai•Sl'IH"'

DIED.
In Limington, REV. O. F Os11omui:.
In Augusta, REV. BARNABAS HEDGE, 2ged 75.
Only a few month since Ero. ll. took up bis residence
in t,his clty, and from the time of his coming, tQok a,
de_el! inte:rest fo our meetings. Ho suspended his
mmrnwnal labors some years ago. He was a good
ma111 and we feel his loss. His fnn0ra1. ~ermon was
pre,10hcd in tho F. Bantist church by Rev. G. W, ·Bean,
In Norridgcw,,ek, an. 14, HIRAM H. PEP.RY, aged
18. Snddetdy proa~rated by wasting disease, he
turned to the hopes of that better lifo where suffering will never •b1ast hum:.n prosp3cts, and. ,vhe1·0 the
inhabitants win no more 2ay, "'I am sfok.'' Row
loud the o.Jmonition to surviring fri.}nds to be re,v1y,
arnoe neither yo..:1th nor he;,.lth is security r•,gll.inst
the summons of t.he great foo. He fell l),Sicep in
,Jesus.
N. S. b.
:GU

Stntfford Cf).?'. H.) Si;nunary.
rr~E next, Term C<llnmcncca the 14th inst., tmder the
- mstructron of Rav, A. R. BR ~DRURY, A. M.

O. WJ LL I AMS ON,
MArfl.lFACTURER

or

DOORS, SASHES, ~LINDS, &c.,
2
A u G u s T A , M A I N 1!1.

\
POETICAL.
We publi.sh the following lines for two reasons. The first is, they are choice ones with
many of our readers, who take much pleasure
in singing them. Not a few ministers have
sung them, and I.ave been encouraged to re111am " at their post."
The second is this. J URt pr<Jvious to thP
11ailiug of Bro. Smith aq missionary to Orissu.,
he was in the company of s0veral ministers and
their wives, who were enjoying a social visit
together. The visit broke up vith prayer and
the si11ging of this hymn, at the conclusion of
which, Bro. Johnson, (the late Rev. Wm. p.
Johnson,) said : " Brethren we will die at our
post~.•· Bro. Sm.ith sailed away from his dear
New England to ~pend his life among th3 heathen. Very soon, Mrs. Johnson died-and in
a few days after i;he death of hil; wife, Bro. J.,
worn down by his constam w~tchings at the
bed-side of his dying companion, followed her
to tae grave. Bro. J hnson was loi~U by hundred~ who can bear witness to his worth. He
w:,s an humble, faithful minister of Jesus
Chri~t-lw "died at his pvst, "-anu suuls wili
be fuu\ld in tlrn crown of his rejoicing, in the
great do,y of the Lord Jesus.

church, and the ministry, disturb your
peace, and make you loose your hands
from the cross. Chnrches, ministers, and
sacram nts, am all n.;;eful in their way,
but they are not Christ crucified. Do not
give Christ's honor to another. "He that
glorieth, let him glory in the Lord."
[Rev. ,J. C. Ryle.

have and are, to his service and glory.And is there not the highest blessednes in
resembling our great exemplar, in breathing his spirit, in following his footsteps, as
he "went about doing good ?"
BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENT. We live in the
midst of blessings till we are utterly insensible of their greatness and of the
source from which they flow. ,ve speak
of our civilization, our arts, our freedom,
our laws, and forget how large a share of
all is due to Christianity. Blot Christianity
out of the page of man's history, an·:! what
would our laws have been-what is Civilization ? Christianity is mixed up with
our very being and our daily life. There
is not a familiar object around us which
does not wear a different aspect because
of the light of Christian hope.

MEETING OF THE BRlTISit .AssOCIATION
IN GLASGOW, Above 200 eminent scientific foreigners were invited by the Local
Committee to attend the meeting of the
British .Association in September last.
.Among the names are those of Louis
.Agassiz, Prince Charles and Lucien :Bonaparte, Baron Humboldt, author of 'Cosmos;' l\L Leverrier, discoverer of the planet
Neptune ; Baron Liebig, the celebrated
chemist; M. Quetelet, the astronomer of
Brussels; Professor Encke, the discoverer
of the comet; Dr. Freund, the eminent
classical scholar; Chevalier Bunsen, and
othflrs.

A11ro~ LAWEENCE's PocxET-BooK. We
find in a stray newspaper the following
good story, but know not where it originated, and consequently cannot g(vc the
proper credit. It is too good to be lost :
"The publication of the Diary of .Amos
Lawrence naturally recalls many anecSEWING MACHINES, It is estimated that
dotes of his life, and one of a certain re•
there are from 1500 to 1800 sewing ma•
markable pocket-book that belongs to him
chines running at the present time, in this
deserves to repeated. We will try to recity. They are mostly worked by girls,
late the fact in the way it was :old by
some of whom earn as high as $14 per
Father Taylor ofBc,ston. On the occasion
week. It is said that the average wages
of an anniversary celebration tn that city,
of sewing machine girls is about six dolMISCELLANEOUS.
a large number of orthodox clergymen
lars, being a fraction more than shoemawere seated on the latform, and among
kers average. [Boston Telegraph.
them was the we,l.lJ nown preacher to the
JENNY Lnrn GuLDSCHMlDT. We have
seamen. .A remark had been dropped by been shown a letter from Madame GoldState of the Agency.
one of the speakers, implying a doubt schmidt addressed to a gentleman in this Amount before ;)Ub':!crtbed for Maine State Seminary, $5,466
50
'whether any Unitarian c0uld go to heav- town, dated Ems, (Nassau) 2rl July, 1%5. Rev. Samuel \Vhceli:-r, Chesterville,
David M•tcomber, 'Wilton)
15
en.' 1!'ather Taylor fired up at the wortl, Private in its character, the seal of confi- 'Mr~. Sarah Morse, Jay,
10
Morse,
"
~
and springing to his feet he exclaimed, in dence must not be broken and the public John
William Howard, Wilton,
5
his indescribable manner, 'No Unitarian ma.y not see it. Breathing noble and lofty Amos Goding, Jay,
26
Rev.
David
Allen,
Wilton,
26
The Faithful Sentinel.
go to heaven! Mr. Chairman, I have a sentiments, pure as the soul of their gifted John W. Dyer, New Sharon,
10
Away from his home and the friends of his youth,
10
word to say about that. I have this day authoress, mculcating a truly Christian Mr.s. Hannah Si,aulding, '"
Ile hasted the horald of roei:oy and truth ;
Henry :McIntire, Jr.,
''
25
seen Mr. Amos Lawl'encc's pocket-nook. spirit, and so child-like and unstudied in E. E. Tuttle, Mt Vernon,
10
For the love of his Lord, and to ~eek for the lost :
William
Elliot,Readfield,
50
It is such a pocket-book as was never the sweet simplicity of its utterance, that
Soon alas! wi,.s his fall, llut he died at his posi.
Mason J. Metcalf, )1onmouth,
10
"
10
The strangof's eye wept, that in life's br:ght<ist bloom, made before. On one fold of it is printed letter is one which the recipient may cher- Jason King,
John
Safford,
10
One gifted so highly should sink in the tomb :
in gilt letters, '\Vhat shall it profit a man bh forever. The slanders sometime since William \Vyman, ",..aterville,
10
For iu ardor he led in the van of the host,
ifhe gain the whole world, and lose his in circulation relative to difficulties between Sanford Pullt:n,
''
IO
And he fell like a soldier, ho died at his post.
John CorFiforth,
W
own soul!' You open another fold and herself and husband, are most satiJacto- Rev. D. B. Lewis,
5
Ile wept not himself tha.t hi6 warfare was done :
5
read, 'The gold is mine, saith the Lod of rily refuted by the true and womanly r,f. Stephen Robinson, Sidney,
The battle was fought, und the vic•ury won :
John Bragg,
''
6
But he whispered of those whom his heart loved tho hosts.' On still another fold is p:ainted, fection which marks all her allusions to '£homas J. Oliver, 'Watervilie,
• 10
Isaac
Gage,
"
5
roost,
'He that giveth to the poor, lendeth to the him in the letter. They, or rather her Mrs. P. Hill,
"
S
"Tell 1,1y brethren for me that I diod >it my post."
Lord.' I asked Mr. Lawrence what all husband, has been carrying ont her pla,1s Mrs. Hannah Bailey, "
a
Mrs. Sarah Gage,
"
2S
He asked not a stone to be sculptured with verse,
this was for. He told me that he had re- for the establishment of schools in Swe- Levi A, Week:., Sidney,
5
He asked not that fame should his merits rohearse ;
l'bilip Winslow, Gardiner,
lOC
But ho asked ns a boon when ho gave up the ghost, membered that, as men grew old, they den. Walter, her first-born, claims the Ohver
0. Anstin, Pittston,
100
That his bre.hron might know that ho died at his sometimes grew selfish; and every time loving eulogy ef a mother, at once touch- David S. Jl.airda.n,
"
25
post.
W. Sprague, GJ.rdincr,
25
he looked to his money he wanted to be ing for its beauty of expression and depth Josiah
G:1.rdiner G },rost., Bruns wick"
:r
Victorious his fall-for ho rose as he fell,
reminded of the great principles of the of sentiment. Mr. and l\1rs. Goldschmidt, John McKenuy, West Gardiner,
"\Yith Jesus bis Master, in glory to dwell :
George W. Gray, Monmollth,
10
5
He has pndsed o'er the sea, ho haa reached the bright Gospel, by which he ought to hold and from a residence in this town of some Abial Stiu3t>n, H'.chmond,
Luther
Smith,
••
6
us-e
his
worldly
goods
;
and
therefore
he
months,
are
both
remernbereu.
by
our
citicoast,
Rebecca E'rodt, Brunswick,
5
For he died like :i. martyr-he died at his post.
kept money in each of those folds of his zens with warm interest. They will spend Rev. E. C. Willey, Lewiston,
25
Samuel Merrill, West Gardiner,
25
pocket-book for all good uses which Di- the winter in Rome. [Hampshire Gaz.
And eau we the 1Vords of our brotner forgot ·1
Dea. Wm. "Wilson, Richmond,
25
Oh, no ! they are fresh in ou, memory yet :
vine Providence rmght suggest. Now,
.D. W. Per!:!' Litc!ifleld
6
An example so sacred shall ne,~r bs lo.t,
Mrs. Eun.lee
alllberlam, Gardiner.,
6
SuaAR-CANE RAISED IN DoRCIIESTER, David Coombs, Bowdoin,
l\'fr. Chairman, what are you going to do
We will fall in the work-we will die at our post.
25
10
with a man who carries such a book as MAss. We have on our desk a portion of Mrs. W. Wilson, Richmond,
Rev. R. Goodrich, Gardiner,
that in his pocket? Do you mean to send a sugat cane stalk, grown in suburban Wm. Greenlief,- Westport,
25
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS.
Dunton,
H
25
him to hell ? Do you think the devil and Dorchester, on the ground ofa well-known Hartly
Hon. Lot M. 1\lorrill, Augusta,
50
his angels would permit a man with prin- citizen, Benjamin Hemmen way, Esq. The Rev. John S. C. Abbott, Hallowell,
Hannibal Hamlin, Hampden,
100
Religion Without the Cross.
ciples l'ke these to enter his dominions? stalk grew twelve feet hif(h, and is an inch Ilon.
Hon. Samuel .P. llenson, ,vinthrop
25
100
Read,·r, as long as you live, be vare of Why, sir, su0h doctrines carried to hell, in diameter near the root. It is full of sap Dea. Volney :muut, New York,
E. W. Page,
"
,~
60
a religion in which there i11 not much of would make an uproar and revolution of a delicious sweetness. It was planted Noah Littlefield, Bo:!ton, Mass.,
100
Rev. H. H. Bootly, Bruo~wick,
100
the cross. You live in times when the there morn terrible han ever before known, in May last, the seed having come from Thomas
Wildes, Biddeford,
10
warning is sadly needful. Beware, I say and it never could be easy till he was China. It was cultivated in the same S. C. Han..iltou, Esq., "
50
William
Stone,
"
5
again, of a religion without a cross.
cast out. I ask again, what do you m,~an ma.nner as corn. From this sample, Obediah Durgan, Saco,
10
There are hundreds of places of wor- to do with him?' Father Taylor's ques- raised with no particular effort, nor fa- Rel>ecca A.dams, ''"
5
Smith,
20
ship, in this day, iu which there is every- tion was not answered; but whutsw ver vored with any specially favorable local- Elijah
Perkins Smith, Kennebunkport,
15
ii
thing, almost, excepL the cross. There is trouble the case he supposed might create ity, the question arises-and it is an Charles .E. Varney, North .Bet1viok,
Rev. Jam.ea ltand, Lebanon,
2~
carved oak and sculptured stone. There in the locality he named, certain it is that tmportant and interesting one-can sugar Miss Cynthia W. Downing, Saco,
Miss Mar,r J. Smith,
"
6
is stained glass and brilliant painting.- his own speech made quite a sensation on cane be raised in our climate and re- Miss
1\Jary C. Leighton, Biddeforcl,
5
gion? If it can, as this sample would Miss M. H. BeaPt Saco,
There are solemn services and a constant the platform."
6
E.
ll.
C.
Rradbury,
"
5
seem to show, can it be raised with profit? r\,..m. ;yatson,
rouud of ordinances. But the real cross
"
2
Mist
Hanna,h
A.
OoodlV
ln,
Wells,
4
A PLEASANT 0F.fl~RING PLEASANTLY The subject is a&suredly worthy the at- James L . .Emery, ~fa.co}
of Christ is not there. Jesus crucified is
10
not proclaimed in the pulpit. 'fhe Lamb l\IADE. On going into the vestry the other tention of agriculturalists. .A neighbor of Miss Mary E. 1-tobcrts, Saco,
6
Albicn P. Moody,
"
5
of God is not lifted up, and salvation by evening, a little girl belonging to the Sab- Mr. Hemmenway also has several stalks Daniel
L. Toppan,
,~
5
faith in Him is not freely ploclaimed.- bath school, stepped pleasantly forward, growing. Mr. II. states to us that he has Daniel Huff,
"
6
8cruton,
10
And hence all is wrong. Reader, beware and put into our hands a note. On o,)en• some few seeds on hand, which arc at the Tobias
Daniel Stinsou, Blddef0rd,
25
u
~5
of Quch places of worship. They are not ing it, there was found a dollar, accom- posal of thosen who may wish to exper- S. ~!. Blake,
Thomas L. Kimhiill, "
10
ment. [Boston Bee.
apostulical. They would not have satis- panierl with these few lines:Emeline Lary, .Rockland,
s
Abner
Toothaker,
Rangely,
25
fied St. Paul.
lrlr. Day:
There are thousands of religious books
THE MERCHANT'S CLERK AND THE PLOW
$7,207
Enclosed please find $1,00, made up of
published in our times, in which there is mites which we have received fron· time BoY. The young man who leaves the
Parsonsfield Seminary.
every thing except the cross. They are to time from father and mother for candy. farm-field for the merchant's desk or the
$1,7fl0
full of directions about sacraments, and We thought it would be well to send it to lawyer's or doctor's office, thinking to dig- .A mount before subscribcct,
.A.bi.el Chaney, Vdlt.on,
3
pr,.ises of the chmch. They abound in the Education Society, to help educate nify or ennoble his toil, makes a sad mis- Jeremiah .Pea~e, "
25
Blancha:-d. '"
6
exhortations about holy living, and rules some poor young man. Though the offer- take. He pt•sses, by that step, from inde- John
0. }·. Fletcher,
5
for 1he attainment of perfection. They ing is small, our teacher tells us that
pendence to vassalage. He barters a nut- .Mary Pea~e,
5
Rufu3 'faylort
26
ha"e plenty of fonts and crosses, both inural for an artificial pursuit, and he mu~t Luthtr Chaney, "
10
,60
f "Little drops of water,
M E W
Gilmant New Sharon,
5Q
bethe slave of the caprice of customers E?.ekiel
side and outside. But the real cross o
Littlo grains of sand,
M: F:
,25
Christopher Dyer,
"2
,13
Christ i · left out. The Saviour and his Make the mighty ocean.
I. M. W.,
and the chicane of trade, either to support G. B. Dyer,
"
&
.12
· lovear0etth er11otmei1tl')ne
·
d or menAnd the pleasant land." I W · A · W•,.
D:1.niel
Hanscom,
Readfield,
dymg
himself or to acqufre fortune. The more Samuel H. PRrk, Vaterville,
10
tioned in an unscriptural way. And hence
$1.00
artificial a man's pursuit, the more debas- Rev. D. ll. Lewis, "
D::an Swift, s:duey,
10
they are won,e than usdess. Reader, beNow isn't that a pretty note? Isn't ing is it, morally and phJsically. To test Ambrose Stilst,n, Sidn-.,
6
~lrs. Clari::isa Pullen,'\\ atervUl,!,
5
ware of such books. They are not ap,Js- that the best use to make of pennies? Do i.t, contrast the merchant's ck·rk with the Daniel
GodUarn, SiUney,
5
tolical. They woul-1 never have m1.tisfied you Ray, Yes? Well, go and do likewise. plow-boy. The former may have the Mrs. G.D. l'ullen, Watul'vHle,
1
Miss
Aman,ta
Pullen.,
"
l
St. Paul.
.
.
.
.
The money has gone to the treasury.- most exte ·ior polish, but the latter, under David Wing, Ch~ett!rville,
5
his rough outside, possesses the truer Oevrge w· v;:...Jker, West Gardh1er,
Reader, St. Paul glorwd m uothmg but [:Myrtle.
2
Rey. J s.m~s l:'t;l'llalll, S:ico,
5
the cross. Strive to be like htm. Set
stamina. He is the freer, franker, happi- John
Curtiti Jr. E:sq., Kcnnebnnkpoct,
5
u
Jesus crucified f,J y before the eyes of
To GrvE IS TO llE LIKE CHRIST. Hi'l er, and nobler man. 'N ould that young Perkins Slnith,
10
A friend,
I
your soul. Listen not to any t:)aching example was a constmit illustration of men might judge of the dignity of lab<)r by
$2,000
wl ich ,\_ould interpoRe anything between Lenevolence. '' Ile pleased not h1.nself ;" its usefulness and manlmcs~, rather than
The Parsonfield subscription is now full.you and him. Do ;1ot fail into the old "though he was rich, yet for our sakes he by the superficial glosses it wears. ThereGalatian error. Thi k .,ot that any one became poor." "Ile mnde himse1f of no fore we n:.,ver see a man's nobility in his ·we have paiu tho Treasurer of that Institution
in this day is a better guide than the r ,putation." He even endured the cross, kiu gloves and toilet adornments, but in $1000, and taken his receipt. The other
Apostles. Do not be a:shamed of the old that we might not perish. W ouU you he that sinewy arm, whose outline, browned $1000, pledged bJ the State Convention and
paths, in which men walked who were like Christ, reflecting his light and illus- by the sun, betoken a hardy, honest toilet, already sub~cl'ibed, becomes due, according to
inspirecl with the Holy Ghost. Let not trating his spirit, without which you are under who·,e farmer's or 11:echanic's vest agreement, by the first of June next.
the vague talk of men who >1peak great none of his? Renounce every selfish con- a ~indliesL heart may beat.-[Hunt's Magswelling words about catholicity, and the sideration, and consecrate all that you azme.
Printed at the Kennebec Journal Office.
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